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come, my love ! and bring anew
That gentle turn of mind

;

That gracefulness of air in you
By nature's hand designed.

These, lovely as the blushing rose,

First lighted up this flame,

Which, like the sun, for ever glows

Within my breast the same.

Ye light coquettes ! ye airy things !

How vain is all your art

!

How seldom it a lover brings !

How rarely keeps a heart

!

gather from my Nelly's charms

That sweet, that graceful ease,

That blushing modesty that warms,

That native art to please !

Come then, my love ! 0, come along !

And feed me with thy charms
;

Come, fair inspirer of my song !

Oh, fill my longing arras !

A flame like mine can never die,

While charms so bright as thine,

So heavenly fair, both please the ej'e,

And fill the soul divine !

TAERY WOO.

There are very few sentimental songs of the north countrie

otherwise than upon love. One of that exceptive character, long

held in great favour in the pastoral regions of Tweed and Teviot,

is devoted to the exaltation of the pastoral craft, under the

general idea of the tarry wool in which it deals. This ditty was
published in the Tea-table Miscellany, and the air in M'Gibbon's

first collection.
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Tarry woo, O, tarry woo,

Tarry woo is ill to spin
;

Card it weil, O card it weil,

Card it weil, ere ye begin,

When it 's cardit, row'd, and spun,

Then the wark is haflins done
;

But, when woven, dress'd, and clean,

It may be cleadin' for a queen.
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Sing my bonnie harmless sheep,

That feed upon the mountains steep,

Bleating sweetly, as ye go

Through the winter's frost and snow.

Hart, and hynd, and fallow-deer,

No by half sae useful are :

Frae kings, to him that bauds the plou',

All are obliged to tarry woo.

Up, ye shepherds, dance and skip
;

Ower the hills and valleys trip
;

Sing up the praise of tarry woo ;

Sing the flocks that bear it too :

Harmless creatures, without blame,

That dead the back, and cram the wame
;

Keep us warm and hearty fou

—

Leeze me on the tarry woo !

How happy is the shepherd's life,

Far frae courts and free of strife !

While the gimmers bleat and bae,

And the lambkins answer mae
;

No such music to his ear

!

Of thief or fox he has no fear :

Sturdy kent, and collie true,

Weil defend the tarry woo.

He lives content, and envies none :

Not even a monarch on his throne,

Though he the royal sceptre sways,

Has such pleasant holidays.

Who 'd be king, can ony tell,

When a shepherd sings sae well ?

Sings sae well, and pays his due
With honest heart and tarry woo.

Sir Walter Scott used annually to join in the festivities of

the woollen manufacturers of Galashiels, on the day of the
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inauguration of their deacon-convener. On one or two of these

occasions, notwithstanding disqualifications equal to those of

the Nightingale Club, he was induced to regale the company

(at an advanced period of the evening) with Tarry Woo.

MY SHEEP I NEGLECTED.

This is an effort in the pastoral style of Crawford by a man
who occupied rather a broad space in the public eye in Scotland,

in the middle of the eighteenth century. Sir Gilbert Elliot of

Minto, the third baronet of the series, aj)pears to have been a

man of fine sagacity, very considerable accomplishments, and

good talents for public business. The Eev. Dr Somerville of

Jedburgh, who was intimately acquainted with him, speaks in

the highest terms of Sir Gilbert's talents and of his amiable

general character. As member for Roxburghshire, he rose to be

Treasurer of the Navy, and was at one time in some likelihood of

being appointed Speaker. He died in the vigoiu' of life in

January 1777.

Sir Gilbert displayed a gift of verse-making at the early age of

fourteen, when he composed some lines in compliment to Mr
Murray, on his defending the magistrates of Edinburgh in

parliament against the charge brought against them on account

of the Porteous Riot.1 Like his sister, Miss Jeanie, he wrote one

Scotch son", which has been ever held in esteem :
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sheep I ne - gleet - ed— I lost my sheep-
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hook, And all the gay haunts of my

1 These verses are in the Gentleman's Magazine, 1737, p. 509-




